State of Kansas
Family Centered Systems of Care
Presents
Deal or No Deal

**Governor’s Proclamation** - November designated Family Centered Systems of Care Month.

**Reimbursement Plan** - Family partners are partially reimbursed for their involvement.

**Site Coordinator Position Description** - Guiding principles of FCSOC have been infused in the site coordinator positions.

**Cultural Competency Plan** - A cultural competency strategic plan has been developed for the state social service agency.

**Social Marketing Plan** - A strategic plan for social marketing has been developed.

**Training for family partners** - A curriculum is being developed to enhance Family Partner involvement.

**Family Advisory Council Meetings** - Monthly reminders of state and local meetings are distributed.

**Pilot Site Sustainability** - Monthly meetings held to discuss issues related to developing local supports and services.

**Champion of Families Award** - Family Advisory Council presents and annual award.

**FCSOC Website** - FCSOC website is linked to the state social service agency.

**Family and Kinship Conference** - Planning to host a joint conference on family and kin involvement in 2007.

**Introduction to Child Welfare Training in Kansas** - Grant staff provide this training to all new Child Welfare Staff
Prevention Initiative - FCSOC key component to a statewide prevention initiative

Child welfare privitzation - Guiding principles are infused into privatization contracts.

Family Involvement Opportunities - Family Partners serve on policy and program practice groups

If you would like additional information about the prizes awarded during the game, please contact any grant team member via our website:

http://www.srskansas.org/CFS/FCSOC